
State Votes In Democratic Primary 
by DA VE CHEA VENS 

Associated Press Staff Writer 
Texas Democrats in their earliest primary in 

history nominate candidates today for 12 high state 
offices, a senator and 22 other congressmen. 

The law was passed to keep Republicans out of 
Democratic primaries and precinct conventions, and 
to keep Democrats out of Republican aff'airs. 

Daniel suJ4 he wanted a. third term m.a.tnly to 
glv~ the state a balanced budget. Re hos n1>point
ed a. commission of citizens to work out a fJnanclal 
program to offer the legisla ture. H e opposes a sales 
n.nd income tax. H e has cited ll)aJly instances of 
progress in his adm.inistration and snJ.d Cox ha$ 
overemphasized taxes. 

Also at state in precinct conventions is control 
of the party machinery plus Sen. Lyndon John
son's desire to win the heaviest possible favorite 
son backing for the presidential nomination. 

The legislature this year advanced the primary 
d:i.te to l\la.y 7 from the trnditlonal July spot origin
ally established for the benefit of farmers. The dat.e 
change may cut down on the vote turnout. Absen
tee balloting has been light. The greatest campaign heat was generated in 

the race betweeo. Will Wilson for re-election to a 
third term as attorney genera l, House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr, and Bob Looney, Austin attorney. 
Charges and counter eharges Mew throughout the 
campaign, with Carr challenging Wilson's abilities 
and performance and Wilson declaring his record 
in office as chief counsel tor the state justified an
other term. 

The Democrats wlll nominate 16 stat.e Sena
tors nnd 150 members of the House. There are 9 
con.tested state $C'h8.te posts and 106 in the Rouse. 

1\vo candidates are running for governor, 
P rice Daniel, bidding for a third term, and f6rmer 
Rep. Jack Cox of Breckenridge. 

The old liberal versus conservative issue has 
cropped up in many legislative races. The political 
tone of the next legislatw-e as well as its general 
views on taxation are Cwldamental in the primary. 

Sen. Johnson hn.s no opponent. Advance lmU
catlons are that he will receive wldespt'ead endor
sement for the presidential nomlnation although 
some opposition is expected to develop. 

For the first tlroe in Texas' political history, 
voters will actWlllY register. A new law requires 
that the poll t.ax receipt of each person partlcipa.t-. 
Ing ln the Democratic primary htwe 0 Democra.t'' 
stamped on it. 

Cox challenged Daniel chiefly on claims that 
his administration failed to put the state govern
ment on a sound financial footing, and has failed 
to offer a future program. Cox, backed by former 
Gov. Allan Shivers, has advocated a two per cent 
sales tax with many such essentials as food exempt. 

There ls the possibility of a runoff in tbe at
torney general's -race because there are th.ree can
didates. 

A statewide runoff primary would be on June 
4. 
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THOSE 'GRI!>'°DING' FINALS ARE ONLY A WEEK AWAY 
••• and most Teehsa.ns probably fee l like they're going thtlough the wringer, as 

thls one is. 
(Sta.ff Photo by Travis Harrell) 

Ex-Students 
'Tech Day' 

Prepare 
May~ 14 

Governor Price Daniel has offi
cially designated May 14 as "Tech 
Day." 

student associations throughout enjoyment and for telling others 
the state to meet with their of the developments, plans and 
chapters to further the tradition 
and heritage of T~as Tech. interests in connection with Tech. THE PURPOSE of this day is 

to encourage members of the ex- The exes will meet for social THE LOCAL chapter has no 
------------------------ special activities planlled as they 

La V entana Editdrs 
Name '60-61 Staff 

The 1960-61 La Ventana staff has been announced by Co-Editors 
Pat Porter and Ellen Venable. Associate editor Johnny Woody was 
selected in April. 

"We a.re very pleased with our staff for next year," the pair said. 

are sending representatives to the 
other meetings throughout the 
state. 

Wayne James, executive secre
tary of the Ex-Students Associa
tion, will speak at the dinner 
meeting in Fort Worth and J. T. 
King, Tech assistant football 
coach, will be the speaker !or the 
Dallas meeting. 

ONE OF the local television "Most of them have had experience either on a newspaper or year
bo'oJt that will benefit them." 

Editors of the yearbook's 12 sections patterned after national stations will have sever;al shows 
magazines a.re: Max Gillaspy, Tyme; Emily Stone, Mademoiselle; H . T. concerning activities at Tech and 
Barnes, Playboy; Kay Kagay, Tech's Hitchin' Post and . Bob Taylor, .KFYO will dedicate its whole 
Life. day's broadcast to Tech. 

T ravis Peterson and CUil .Roberts are co-editors of Future; John Most of the colleges and uni-
Pctty, S1)Qrta Dlustr.a.ted; Francis Taylor, Progressl\'e Farmer; Char-- versities in Texas have days in 
le.n.a. Chandler, Senior View; Howard W right, Jt&.D.ior View aud Joyce which their school is honored, but 
Woody, Sophomore View. Cindy G~ry wW serve as copy edlb:>r. Tech is the first one to have a day 

Travis Harrell ls photographer. Freshman View editor and the officially designated as "Tech 
yearbook artist will be selected at a later date. Day." · 

TO BRAZIL 

Robertson Is 
Community 
Ambassador 

by MARGIE SANDERS 
Toreador Statt \Vriter 

Mack Robertson, Junior class president, has been elected by a 
committee com{M)Sed of Lubbock service and honorary organizations 
to represent Lubbock as its community ambassador to Brazil. He will 
be one of ten persons from the United States selected. to serve as am
bassador. 

"'I was especially thrilled because I had n.o idea tJ'lat I would get 
it," Robertson exclaimecl He explained that he entered the contest be
cause he had known other people who ·had won the ambasaa.dorship 
in the past -and they had told h.im what a wonderful experie1'ce it 

had ::;;rtson will leave for Brazll in mid-June. He wtn live with & 

Brazllian family for slx weeks to le11rn as much about t.heir C'.ountry 
as he can. \Vhen he.. returns he Will make speeche9 about what be baa 
seen w1d done to various Lubboclt clubs. These talks are scheduled 
through 4pril, of next year. 

''I don't know what city I will be living in yet, but I am especially 
interested in visiting the capitol. I hope to take side trips to as many 
cities as I can, too," the Lubbock jimior said. 

Robertson was selected ns ambassador over nine other boys. H1s 
competitors were BUI Benner, Robe.rt Smith Brown, Alva Gene Oal
' 'art, Ernest Roy Cox, Rodney Hill, R'Obert O'Neal, Stephen Pickett; 
James \Vhorton and Richard Singleton. 

A member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Robertson has previously 
served on the Tech Union program council, freshman eouncil., and is 
a member of the Ski club. He will serve on the Student Council next 
year. 

FROM TEXAS TO BRAZIL - A LONG TIUP AHEAD 
... fo'r Mack Robertson, Lubbock's Community Ambassador 

(Stall Photo by Leo Waltz) 

) 
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In a mass of pin curls and face 
cream, sleepy-eyed girls were 
hauled from their beds at 6 :30 
a.m. today for the Delta Gamma 
kidnap breakfast. 

Each year the Delta Gamma; 
~ pledges kidnap girls, either inde

pendents or girls from other so
DeJts Crown Rudy roriues ror the annual arrair. 

The Delta Gammas took their 
Pat Rudy, Dallas sophomore, friends to the lodge and awaken-

was crowned Delta Tau Delta ~lls~~~o:~h b~~e~v:Gd 5~;~; 
S weetheart at the annual Sweet- session. 
heart Dance last night. Pat is a Approximately 120 girls attend-
m ember of Sigma Kappa social 'ed the early breakfast. 
sorority. ------------

EE's Sponsor 
D B COEDS GO NATI VE ept. anquet ... Pinning thcmsel\'eS securely into their attire for the Fiji Island 

AIEE-IRE and Eta Kappa Nu D1Ul~ t:on.ight at the l\lackenzle Park pool terrace are (left to right) 

' RayThomps 
Is Mr. Pledge 

NATIVES GET 
COLD GREETING 

Sport 
Center will sponsor a banquet for the l\lary Onrol Broadway, Sharon Losak a nd Po11y D uhl. 

electrical engineering department r.:=========~========~===5 at 7 :30 p.m. Monday at the Cap-

Ftjl pledges didn't antlclpate
the cool reception gi\'en them ~ 
a nustered Knapp Hall courute
lor Thursday afternoon when 
th~y stormed the girls' carete~ 
la with btack faces and bare 
legs to advertise the Fiji Island 
Da nce. 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athl4tic and 

Sports Equipment 

rock Hotel. 
All electrical engineering stu

dents, graduates and staff mem
bers may attend for $1.50 per 
plate, and should sign the list In 
West Engineering 154. 

Plan Your Swimming 

Parties NOW at 

FOR 

INFORMATION 
PHONE 

SW9-4134 
PLAN SUMMER NIGHT 
PATIO PARTIES AROUND 
OUR SPARKLING 
POOL. INVITE THE 
PEOPlE YOU KNOW 
TO AN EVENING OF 
UNUSUAL ENJOYMENT. 

Parties 
Public Swimming 
Classes and 

Instructions 
Given 

-

SUNPLA Y SWIM SCHOOL 
4435 Brownfield Highway 

When thinking of 

MOTHER 

think of 

FLOWERS 

potted plants and flowers are decorative 

for the home and perfect for gifts. 

Select yours from our wide selection. 

SAM RIBBLE FLORIST 
2422 19th Street 

• 

PO 5-8516 

buying 

diamond 

rings! • 
you, the customer, are shown the various graaes 

in diomond.s. You make your own choice of grade 

and price range and select the mounting of your 

choice. You ore shown our cost and our profit ... 

so you may know exactly what you are buying. 

Lucian Thomas 

Thomas Jewelry 
1613 College Ave. Lucian Thomas I 

Seeing the girls ln such an 
uproar was too much for the 
usually calm lady. Sitting' still 
as long as she could during the 
chaos, he r composure flnaUy 
broke, and the nearest fun-lov .. 
lng invaders found thenueh·e11 
drenched in a shower bath of 
lee cold water. 

Acc .. 1111119, Cttf, An l1trtlactf ... •rt--Sl.JI 
A«t11111i111t Eltai., lluwtll aM Mdlld .. tL US 
Atmtllln .. Pr11elplts 1• Pmtkt, frl'ff- I.fl 
Alpbrt, Ctlltp, h'IStell IN -..,_ 1.7J 
All1t.y, H ... , AH•, (ftllL---.._ 1.n 
1111..,, '"9flll, Wl..t Ut 
"'I""' OrpnlKtSls, ldl•Pf..___ US 
C.lul11, Petlfiel encl CflltHH ___ 1JS 
Cllttnltl'Y, Eltm•l1ry, 11111--- 1.st 
Ol•llttry, "1Mrtl, hllW--SOS 1.st 
Clllmdllp, lltt11H1I Tt1lt hf '""--- JI 
c.,1111111t1,LtM1111 c...s,1erttit1 ... _tn 
Ct11dlll1l•t, lltdlf11, Mt«._ US 
Cwplf'tlt Flnnce, Pri11tl,IH 1M Pr«ttca_ t• 
Cr.4111 IN Celltclf•t, S11l11W ..; 1-- IM 
Oocu111t11!1, Ink Am1rl<111, Huuu 1H l_ l.7S 
E<••mlc Hirt.,., ti U.S., l11111111ttr--50S UI 
Ut1t111kt, Prhw:lplM t"' PrMl1t1111, M1r1L IJS 
Ecluctlltn, r•lltstplly If, Dtny-.lOS IJI 
htlh• EtWtlltlt, H1l11 1.U 
Fidloa, lhd1t.11 Wad~ lrawdar tllll llnta. I.II 
hni lgn Piiiey, Alrl1tkt11, l•lf4M--SOS IJI 
Clftfll111t11I, Amtrlcan, PtHf---- 1.n 
'w11111111nt, Amttlctn Did., Ttll111--.SOS 1.71 
'"'"M1t11t, U.S. (Vhu1I), Wlhllall..-.-.JOS 1.a 
Crlh'l\11111, A111rlco11 Dltl., WlillltrL-SOS UO 
HhlOff, A11m lcan Diet., Mortln-.JOS t .. 
Hrit1ry, Amer., I• 11'5, Mcr.....-501 t.Jt 
Hh tMY, Anm., Sl11C1 11U, llcl----..SOS ,_. 
Hl11.,.,, A•rlc111, lef1rt 11", lllllfllf._ ,_. 
Hltltlf, h1tlu11, Afltt JW, 11111 ... .._ l.9 
Hltl"f, Allcleftl, loM sos I .. 
Hr11.,,, hr1p1, IS00-1141, Al~rteh1 :c1nlt- , .. 
Hh lfff, Eurtpt , Afltr 11U, Ai.nichl·Ctnft- I.st 
Hhl1ry, Fu Eut, h i 111 
HkJt1'f, 1Mc11"111, H1ff1.111n tN flp.....SOSt .. 
lftll"OllU, '"'''' Ptl11<lplH, All...____. t• 
ll!111t11rt, bmlc1ft,S.llll_l.7I 
l.ll1r1Nrt, Amtri<111, Dkll1111ry, lk11114t SOS 1.JI 
llt110!11rt, b1ll1•, Vil. I, S.11._ 1.n 
llttrot111, En1ll•ll, Y1t. II, Sml!ll_ 1.71 
M11kttln9, Shull 1.• 
Mo!htmotlu TtblH, b9., Tr11 .• ti. 11- t• 
11-r 1H lultl11, llH1Mt..____ 1.11 
P•llmplly, lentley, , .. 
,.llt11p~. Dlctltnoty 1f, lvnn.__SOS UI 
r•Hn•,tir. ltrit11 ScH.11 If, blltl-.-SOS us 
P1tlllul Scl111u, Hirnor tn4 SllftMIL- UI 
Pqclltltff, Abl'ltfllltl, Dr1k'-SOS 1.JI 
Pqclltl•rr. Ati.,,.,,,1, 1·4·11, c,.. .. 4c,..u1 
P')'Cllll.,,, E4ur.,C11W t• 
PqdltlttJ, Eclvc. , 1'4"•· c,.. 1114 Ctw_ JJI 
Pqclltl•rr. 11. ...... H1nilMA-- , .. 
ltll9l1M, Urlnt Sd1ttl1 •I, f---.SOS US 
111111 M1n:bndhl119, Dlehm1..___ I.JI 
Sll1ltHptafl", PllJS, SpopM1, M11llL- IJI 
Stcltlotf, All lnlrocl., bu<tt •114Wornin._1 .• 
S1dtlttJ, DldlMt'Y tf, fllrc•llL-SOS 1JS 
Stllhllcol Prt1111!1U011, Nrtrt-- JI 
n""'"rr11111lct, h1h11t1ln1, W1rw __ l.ll 
ThMt, '"'· Tfp14, llll11t ____ 1.n 
n.111 Wrlll19, Albn 1.• 
Wnltrft Cirlli1tll111, ln41a1t.. H11lltl--- 1JI 
'"' or11111, 01c11 .... ,., .t, nlpl11--50$ 111 



AXO Gives l 
Six Awards 

J\tembt>ra or Alpha Chi Omega 
honored tMlr graduating sC'niors 
\Vednesday aftt.•rnoon a:tt a picnic 
In l\.facke.nzle Park, Awards were 
given to ab. out5tandlng members 
of thf' organization. Jane Sargent 
J"f"ft'ivHl the out Unding sopho
more a-..·ant; Helen Gray, out
standi..ng Junior; Cora Jo Lilly, 
outstanding ~nior Jn out.c;ide ac
tivitiee; Donna VauRttn. outst.and-
11f'nior \\ith..in the sorority; Linda 
CuJJum, IJil'nior ..-.-&th higtu-st gn,de 
point; and !'Janey Hull, Carnation· 
Girl of the )-ear. 

------

Sigma Kappas 
Choose Green 

Polly Green, Abilene ~nior, has 

Sl!ZJE WETSEL \Vichtta Falls 
junior, \\'BS presented as 1960 
S.veetheart of Alpha Tau Omega 
at the ATO spring fonnal dance. 

She is Kappa Alpha Th··la. 

be<-n selected National Traveling Baldwin Selectnd 
Secretary or Si1<1T1a Kappa. '-

Polly was cho~C'n from appll-
cants from all over the country ThP 1960 oHi"P""' for Mortar 
and wtll inspect Sigma Kappa . Board are Nancy Baldwin presi· 
chapters throughout the United I dent; Anne McElheny, vice presl
Stalt's. She is an elementary edu- dent: Julienne Loomis, secn~tary; 
cation major and was Sigma Kap- Sue Mimms, treasurer; Donna Sue 
pa pledge trainer last year. Christopher, projects; Lynnell 

Her job begins in June at the. Fouts, historian: and Marilyn 
Sigma Koppa National Conven· Gardner, quarterly reporter. 
tion at Sun Valley, Idaho. and will 

~ntt:.u~1~~u:i~! ~n~~~·~:P~ Applications Due 
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Food, Nutrition SeniorsllMEMOS •. I 
Enter Intern Program VARSITY ""

0
w 

Food And nutrition seniors will 
continue to be students rven niter 
graduation. 

Teeh dirtetlcs majors wm begin 

I 
a one- year intern program at ter 
graduation 't'l'Y similar to the 
progn.m set up m the medical pro
fession. They will see th<> theories 
they sturlied in the classroom put 

1 into nction. and ha\"e- a chance to 
prac11ce what they learned. 

Future dieticians will be placed 
in hospitals, tea l"'OOTTUi and even tn 
the military service to gain skill 
in their profession. They \\111 eoch 
hnve a chance to do meal planning 
m hospitals, for children's wards 
as wen as for pubhc coM.Umption. 
Food purchasing and supervising 

5t~erus~ 
SELL YOUR BOOKS 

NOWI 

preparation will also be n part of 
their training. 

The deadline for applications for 
Varsity Show producer hns been 
extended to May 10. Applications 
should be filed in Dean Allen's 
office. 

SOCK ANl> BUSKIN 

Veterans Hospital in Houston, Sock and Buskln initiation ot 
while Anita Kram.r of East Ber- spring pledges will be Sunday from 
nard will serve at Oklahoma State 6 to 7 p.m. in the Green Room of 
University tn Stillwater, Okla. the Theater Vt'ork.shop. All mem-

Martha Baxter or Tucumcari, N. bers are urged to attend. 

Earlene Anderson of Louisville, 
Ky., will do her internship In the 

M., will go into the armed forces NE\\'"'lAN CLL"'B 
as a second ieutenant. Following a Newman Club's last meeting ot 
year's training as an intern, she the year will be at 7 :30 p.m. Sun
will be eligible to promotion to day. There will be a dance in con
the rank of first lieutenant. Miss nection with the meeting. 
Baxter will do her training at I;::::::::============::::::; 
Brooke Army Hospital in San An· 
tonio. LUBBOCK RADIATOR 

Ruth Ann Strain or Lancaster SERVICE 

V~~~~~t~~t:!a=~~a~tc~~~ All Work Guaranteed 
ter, in Kansas City, Kan. 1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

t~;s ~h~P:~~n ~h t~irf~~= ~===::=======::=:; 
!edged dietetlons eligible for mem· 
bership in the American Dietetics 
Assn., and for top jobs in dietetics 
today," said Dr. Mina Lamb, head 
of the Tech food and nutrition de
partment. 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gre•n Stomps 

CASH Panhellenic Picks 
Militzcr Pr~sident • TUXEDOS • 

RENT THEM FROM 

for your Sandy MillLLer, a inember or I 
All sororities and fraternities USED BOOKS Sigma Kappa, will be president of 

\vho wish to have a representative the Tech Panhellenic Council for 
Jn the Miss Venus and Mr. Atlas next year. She will replace Cora 

from Te~as has held th.is national 
office. 

Need Allocations contest should turn in applications T T } Jo Lilly. 
to the Tech Union program by exas ec } Other omcers are Carol Ann COSTUMES FOR ALL 

Alf ollOf'allon bln.nk" or stn- Sunday. Pinson, vice president; Linda And- OCCASIONS 
dent o~nb.ntlonC1 mu-;l be. Winners of the contest will be erson, secretary; Linda Hancock, 
turned 1n to thP ShuJent cowi- chosen at the annual Splash Day Bookstore treasurer; Barbara Underwood, Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
cl l nffl<'" by 5 p.m. 'londay. I at 6 p.m. Tuc~day at Mackenzie rush: Judy Harris, aclivities; and 2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

;;=;~~=,.....::::=:.""'==Y==be==pl=•=k'=·d=="'~'~"=··=~·===P=a=rk=.==================:::;:;1------------~A~n~n~Ja~ro~sz~e~w~sk~i~.~A~W~S~.:__--__''.-'======================= 

"Your Home Town Fountain 

Away From Home" 

\Ve at the Matador Fountain, your hometown fountain 

away from home, \11:ould like to take this opportunity to 

thank you for the patronage that you have given us the 

pa.st semester. We personally in\'ite you to drop in to 

Ee us at )"Our con,·enience. 

Complete dinners prepared to peTfection. 

Everything from fried chiden to Mexican 

Food 

SATURDAY ONLY 

SPECIAL 
MALT OR SHAKE, YOUR CHOICE 

OF FLAVORS, REGULAR PRICE 

The Second For Only le 

Matador Fountain 
LOCATED IN BROADWAY DRUG .. 

When things get too close for comfort 

@_j/ &..tee STICK DEODORANT 

CdrnM lo tk /{14Cul? ef !Ut:. / 

• Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe, 

sure, oll·doy protection! 

• Better than roll-ans that skip. 

• Better than sproys that drip. 

• Better thon creoms that ore greasy 
ond messy. 

~ l't.ASTIC CASE 
PRE.SU 
FOii INSTANT USE 
1.00 ...... 

By land or by sea-you need this Social Security ! 

• 
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Sen~lnr Te.\:as ~.h Since lw>-5 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY - Love in a hut, u,;tli water Md 
a crust, 
13 - Love, forgive us! - cinders 
ashes, dust. 

-J.K. 

Patience Wears Thin 

Castr~ Worries Americans 
It has not been easy for John Q. Pub~ic of the United States of America, to 

take blistering attacks on his country by one _so small and weak as Castro of .. Cuba. 
Mr. Public, as always, rends to be a doer instead of a thinker. He says, After 

all, why should we, as the most powerfu I nation in the world today, have to P,~t up 
with these lies ond false accusations by one who 1s nght here at our back door. . 

Mr. Public, proud of his nation's heritage, thinks in temlS of the p~t; possibly 
of a "Big Stick" policy of intervention by force, or an economic retaliation, such 
as cutting the sugar import quota. . . 

H owever, the past is past. The intricacies of today's power politics game be
tween the U .S. and Russia demand "victory by prestige." Power by force ts be
coming outmoded by the universal fear ~£ atomic ~arfare. The race for armaments 
is thu,1y pushed slowly out of the h~ehght by this race f?r p~est1ge. . 

The Eisenhower administration believes that mtervent1on m Cuba fits exactly 
into rhe international Communist scheme, as it would cause a loss of !J· S. prestige. 

Retaliation by economic measures is also frowned upon because 1t would only 
punish the people of Cuba for the intern perance of their u;imature leaders. 

As long as Castro needs a scapegoat to keep the Cubans rrund off government
al shortcomings, the United States will be that goat. -

As long as prestige is the prime factor in the race fo~ power, we ~ust accept 
the bearded rebel's harangues. Our hope must lie m our patience - which IS wear
ing somewhat thin. 

T echsans Polled 

RON CALHOUN 
Editorial .Assistant 

How Good Is Student Government? 
by CAROLYN JENKINS 

and PRESTON lU'.AYNARD 
\Vhat is your opinion of student government 

at Texas Tech ? 
As an outgrowth of the recent eJections the 

Toreador has taken a two per cent poll of a 
cross-section of Tech students in an effort to find 
out what they think and know about student 
government. 

Tho mnln conclusion derived is th.at Tech 
students think very Uttle about student govern
ment and know even less. 

Although 66.6 percent of the students quer
ied sta ted that they think the Toreador per
forms adequately its function of keeping stu
dents informed of student governmen t activi ty, 
few could answer the questions asked with any 
degree of background infonnation. 

For example, one question asked was, "Has 
the elec tion system been Improved by the 
changes m.a.Oe this year!" Thirteen per cent ldt 
this que"'1ion unanswered on the grounds that 
they were not tarnlliar with the changes made. 
Even more had to ask the distribut.or or the 
questionnalre about election changes before they 
could answe l· the question. 

Besides editorial comment, front page cover
age has been given election changes in spring 
issues of the Toreador. 

Still , some 85.3 per cent stated tha t they 
were interested in knowing more about student 
government. Nonetheless they fail to avail them
selves or what. opportunity is offered through 
publicat ion. Is this a fallacy? 

l\lany students (4:0.9 per cent) readily ad
mitted that they felt the student body as a. whole 
wM not wen informed on student go,rernment 
functioning. Some 45.4 per cent more neglected 
this questlol!· Perhaps these students haa never 
really thought about student government func
tlonJng enough t-0 dJscuss lt with other studPnts. 
Therefore, h'ow would they know lf the student 
body was well lnlormed'! 

Even though many of the students question
ed were not overly aware of the funetions and 
activities of Tech's student government, haJf of 
them think that student government is ercective 
at Texas Tech. 

Almost 90 per cent agreed. that it performs 
90me worthwhile purpose but results of the poll 
also show that more than 4,000 think that stu
dent go\•emment Is not as effective as it should 
be. 

Based on the two per cent poll, approxi
mately 5,332 students feel that student govern
ment properly represents the student body while 
2,728 feel that it does not. 

Some students qualified their answer by 
saying that it represents sororities and frater-

nities, a situation they felt could be remedied 
by independent organization. 

Do you think o\1enll student government 
has improved while you have been at Texas 
'J.'echY By a. ratio of two to one, students ques
tioned ,.feel that it bas. This figure wouJd prob
ably be somewhat higher if freshmen had not 
been included in the poll. With the separatlOI) of 
upperclassmen and freshmen, the poll shows the 
freshmen do not feel that student government 
has .improved while upperclassmen feel strongly 
in the opposite direction, basing their conclusion 
on two t.o four years at Tecli. 

One conunent received on the above ques
tion was, "I don't know much about it it." Still 
others said it that it has improved somewhat, 
or as much as possible. 

Perhaps they meant by th.is that the stu~ 
dent government ~an.not do giuch more because 
of In.ck of authority. Eighty-five per cent of the 
students think that student government should 
be given a. freer hand in dealing with student 
matters. 

··0o they mean a freer hand in dealing with 
such matte rs as riots and food strikes?" One 
faculty member asked, continuing to remark 
that these matters are for civil Jaw authorities 
and should not come under the auhority of stu
dent government. 

Some students said that they did not know 
enough about student government to say. Others 
should have a fTeer hand, while one student re
said that in some cases, student goverfunent 
plied s trongly, ''No, they are not capable," pre~ 
sumably meaning students as a whole. 

A freshman coed's opi.nlon was that the stu
tlent government should be given a. freer hand 
but not until It bas more etricient and effective 
organh.ation. "It has t.o pro\1e first it can ade
quately meet this responsibility," sbe said. 

Even if student government does attempt 
to adequa tely meet its resQOnsibility, however, 
chances are students will not see this fact for 
the simple reason that they are not looking. 

Al though the poll cannot be taken as an 
exact representation of what the entire student 
body thinks, it does give a clear indication oJ 
the trend of students' thinking ... or not think· 
ing. 

.Currently there is very little about student 
government that ls actually kn'Own and under
stood by students, but 85.S per cent ha\fe indi
cated that they are Interested in knowing more. 

Although it wlll take more than just a hall
heared interest to pro\fide Tech with an 1ntonned 
student body, the 'fact that there ls a. deslre on 
the part of students lends encouragment to the 
possibility or someday having more effective stu
dent go,•ernment through a more Informed stu
dent body. 

I JUST SOME GAB 
.I 5 9 

He was quite a guy, especially to a little squirt of five (I say 
five because that's the first time I remember him). He was at 
least "tree-top" tall from that very low vantage Point and he 
looked as though he could move mountains, but also be one it' 
he'd be real quiet. I guess to me, then, he weighed "a thousand .. 
pounds; it was really only a little over 200; and if he said any .. 
thing about football, that was the gospel (a Point I always took 
great pleasure in passing on to my friends who thought I knew 
nothing.) 

Every time he'd come to tonn when I was older Dad '"'ould 
get tickets to the grune and we'd go n"atc>h. while Dad himwlf 
usually ended up with the yard markers. or just on the beneh to 
get a. better view of h.is .. little" brother. And every time, too, 
he Wa.'\ the ~me - big, bulgy and the enormous wad of ehew
ing tobacco purling out his c.heek. I remember I used to marvel 
at the ract that J ne,·er once saw him spit! 

It never really mattered who won the game, 'cause after it 
was over we'd go back to the d.l"essing rooms at Griffith Stadium 
and wait till he got showered and ready to go. While all that 
was going on, we'd be introduced around to the other players: 
Mel Hein, one of the greatest .eenters of all time and Captain 
of the team for a Jong while Cin fact I think Mel once came to 
dinner with h.im to our house and even taught me how to center 
the ball); Johnny Delasola (I think that's the way it's spelled, 
I never saw it written down); and I th.ink we met the coach one 
time ... Owens? Oh, well, it was really the greatest of thrills 
and it did happen some time ago, ya know! 

He played left guard and pretty dam well, so I understand. 
Il wha.t he used to show us kids when we'd go up to Ohio on 
''a.cation was any example, I 'm klnda glad I wat.c.hed the game 
from the stands. \Vben he played for - I think it was - the 
Cant.on "Bulldogs•• back ln the begin.ningw of pro ball - be bad 
broken an elbow pretty bad and in order to toughen lt up he'd 
cut IOOSe nith a broad-arm lick, keeping his hand close to b18 
stoma.ch, and catching you right flat acrou the bleep. Well, at 
ace ten, lt was easy tor him to flip me a.cross the room that 
way, and I don't .realJy think be W8.8 trying u ho would"l·e on 
the field. 

He loved golf and played a pretty good game, even though 
he looked like a giant (a real one) swatting at some white speck 
with a toothpick. He loved kids, but never had any or his own. 
He sure made up for that lack with all the- others he met. He 
worked for Timken and RepubHc Steel and was a whiz when it 
came to math - which he simplified somehow to make those of 
us who had a bit of trouble with it look kinda silly. He taught 
his nyi.ny dogs all sorts of tricks: ''Get my tobacco out of the car, 
'\Vh.iskers'." Played "Annie over" with him. Taught another pet 
to take food from !tis right hand (to keep the pup from being 
poisoned). 

He was once In Ripley's ''Delie,·e It or Not" tor belfl2' able 
to t.ear a deek of c.anJs into si~teenths with his bare hands, but 
I remember him best for being what e\·ery kid needs - a hero, 
a "somebody," a real, great;, funny guy. 

Maybe you know of somebody that fits into your memories 
just as he has to mine. Evans Denver "Butch" Gibson former 
New York Giant pro-football player, passed away in his sleep 
last Sunday, after a seige in the hospital with heart trc>W>le. A 
guy couldn't have asked for a better uncle ... or a better idoL 
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'BLUE BABY INN' 

PHI ALF'IIA KAPPA IS ORGANIZED - Charter members of 
.the honoraJ."Y finance fraternity are front row, Cleft to right) 
Maynard Snell, Bill Pfluger and Johhny Barrington. Dack row 
{left to right) Howard Lovelcs'k, Burl Abel, Robert Echols, George 
Heather and Dr. Robert Rouse. Membership requirementf; are a 
2.5 grade average for junior finance students and a 2.0 for seniors. 

[Fulbright Awards 
pen To Graduates 

Fulbright scholarships for grad
uate study -or research in 30 coun
tries will be available for the 
1961-62 year. 

In addJtion to the 900 Fulbright 
Awards, scholarships for study in 
Latin America under the Inter
American Cultural Convention 
are also offered. 

Fulbright scholarships cover 
travel, tuition, books and mainte
nance for one academic year. 
IAAC scholarships cover trans
portation. tuition and partial to 
full expenses. 

Eligibility requirements include 
being a U. S. citizen and having 
a bachelor's degree or its equiva-

lent. Knowledge of the language or 
the host country sufficient to car
ry out the propooed study project 
and to corrununicate with the pe<r 
pie of the country is also neces
sary. Good health is another es- 1 

sential. 
Applicants will be required to 

submit a plan or proposed study 
for the year abroad. 

Applications for FuJbright and 
IACC scholarships will be accep
ted until Nov. 1. Requests for ap
plica tions must be Postmarked be
fore Oct. 15. Interested Tech stud
ents shouJd consult Dr. Cecil John
son, campus Fulbright advisor, 
Ad Bldg. 312. 

DrPepper l1 

Why take your winter 

clothes home? 

WHEN YOU CAN STORE YOUR 

ENTIRE WARDROBE FOR ONLY 

$4.95 

ALSO LET US CLEAN, ELECTRIFY, 

AND STORE YOUR MOUTONS 

Bray's Cleaners & Furriers 
2434 19th 

PO 3-4654 

Girls Go 
by CHARI.E:s'A CHANDLER 

Toreador Starr Writer 

Shades of the Purple Onion! 
Two Texas Tech coeds, weary of the hum

drum aunosphere of an ordinary dormitory 
room, have transformed their domain into a 
pad that would warm the heart of any true beat
nik. 

Tlte first inkling that a ,·isit:.or may have of 
this particular lnno\'a.tlon is a glimpse of shoes 
1'tacked high outside the door. Then the sign on 
the door, painted in luminous blue, will explain 
thelr presence - "\\lelcome to Btu" Baby Inn. 
Remo\'e your shoes befor.- enterl.ng." 

The Blue Baby Inn had its grand opening 
about a week a~o, after a few days or hard labor 
on the part of the girls. 

First of all, legs were taken off the beds, 

Beatnik 
much to the disruption of the peace and quiet 
of the wing. Folding screens, jn various shades 
of blue, were then set up to provide an entrance 
and to hide other pieces of f'urniture. 

Throw' rugs were put on the floor along 
with a collection of bright blue pWows. The beds 
were co,•ered with "wu.y-out" be~.hlpreads which 
matched the floor length curtains - ulJ blue, 
na.turaJly! 

With the major work done, the make-be
lieve beatniks decorated the walls with some 
shocking masterpieces of modern art of their 
own creation. A stereo, bongo drums and a gui
tar added the proper cultural atmosphere. 

In spite or all these eUortfi, ho\\'e\•Cr, some
thing was sttll lncklng. The addition of blue Jight 
bulbs pro\'lded the finishing touch but after a 
da.y or so the smoke became so thick the color 
didn't make too much difference anywny. 

DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 
It filters as 

no single filter can 

FILTER 
PRICE 

HERE'S HOW THE ~ FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defi· 
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with an efficient pure white outer'filter. Together they bring you the 
reafthing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 
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Tech Places Second In Meet Dolphins Host 

Polo Tourney 
High gusty winds helped sprint- Baylor's varsity quarte t of Roy dash with a 48 flat. James Pettit The Dolphln Fraternity will l hast the first water polo tour-ers and hurdlers to their best Smalley, Ray Knaub, Tommy Min- galloped down the track in 22.6 

time~ of the year a t Waco Thurs- ~~~ ~~h:~~ :i~~'. sth~~k~sto~: seconds to break Tommy Patter-

~:{e ~e~t '~=~·~r~~;;;:,:~Pc~: of ;::~e~~ch set two school rec- ::~~I~; a h:::d~;~titb~a~=~ 
ference meet in Fort Worth. ords and tied another , but took ~:h ~J~~ ~~b~ ~:~;ard in the 

Coach Jack Paterson's Baylor 8 second place finish in the mite 
Bea~ racked up 77 points to 40 relay. 

Competing In 'the cont.est wlU 

be two teams from ~ Tecb. 

for Texas Tech, 37 for SMU and Tech's Curtis Hart broke his 
19 for TCU. own record of 48.4 i.n the 440 yard 

0nei. Mai't.n 
(A"'11tJr of "I 1Va1 o Tun~ D1Dor/," "Th< Manv 

1- of Do/M Gillil," de.) 

EUROPE MADE S!MPLE: NO. 2 

'tut week we discuaoed England, the first step on the tcur of 
Europe that every American eollege student is going tc mako 
this summer. Tod&y we will discuss your ne~ stop, France-or 
the Pearl of the Paoillc, as it is generally called. 

To get from England tc France, one greaoee one's body and 
nimll the English Channel. Similarly, tc get from Franee to 
Spain, one greoaes one's body and slides dom the Pyren-. 
Aeyoucanaee, themostimportanteingleitein tc take tc Europe 
~ a valise full of grease. 

No, I am wrong. The meet important eingle itein tc take to 
Europe is a valise full of Marlboro Cigarettes. Oh, what a piece 
of work is Marlboro I If you think flavor went out when fill.en 
came in, treat yourself tc a Marlboro. The filter works perfectly, 
and yet you get the full, zestful, edifying taste of the oboioe 
tobaceoe that precede the filter. Thie remarkable feat of cigarette 
engineering was achieved by Marlboro'e reeearch teom-Fre!l 
Boftpeck and Walter Fliptcp-and I, for one, am grateful. 

But I digreee. We were speaking of Franoe-or the Serpent of 
the N'tle, as it is popularly termed. 

Fint let us brielly sum up the history of Franoe. The nation 
was discovered in 1492 by Madame Guillotine. There followed 
a eeries of costly wars with Schleswig-Holstein, the Clevelahd 
Indiana, and Captain Dreyfus. Stability finally came tc this 
troubled land with the ooronation of M&rshal Foch, who 
married Lorraine Alsaoe and bad thn!e children: Flopey, Mopsy, 
and Charlemagne. Thie later became known as the Petit Trianon. 

Marahal Foch-or the Boy Orator of the Platte, u he W8I I 
a.lfectionately called-was sucoeeded by Napoleon who Intro. 
duced abortnees tc France. Until Napoleon, the French ware the I 
tallest nation in Europe. After Napoleon, moat Frenohman WIN l 
able tc walk eomfortebly under card tables. This later beet.me 
known aa the Hunchbaok of Notre Dame. 

Napoleon was finally eJ:i!ed tc Elba where he made the 
famous statement, 11Able was I ere I aa.w Elba/! whioh reade I 
the same whether you spell It forwards or backw&nlo. y.,.. oaa 1

1 
alBo spell Marlboro baokwards-Oroblram. Do nm, how._ 
try tc smoke Marlboro backwards because that undom all ~ 
efficacy of the great Marlboro filter. l 

After Napoleon'• death the French people fell Into a great · J 
depression, known 88 the Louisian& Purohaae. For over a oeot ~ 1 
tury everybody sat around moping and refusing his food. Th!f \ • 
torpor was not lifted until Eiffel built his famous tcwer, whlob J' 
made everybody giggle eo hard that tod&7 Franoe la the N.. · 
country in all Europe. I 

Each night the colorful natives gather at oldewalk oafee an4 
about "Oo-1.a.-la" aa Maurice Chevaller promenadee down tht 
Champs Elyeeee ewinging his Malacca cane. Than, tired bu\ 
happy, everyone goee tc the Louvre for bowla of onion eoupo. 

The principal industry ol l"ranoe la oaablng travelere ob...i..i 

Well air, I guess that'• all you need tc know about l'nnotj 
Nm week we'll visit the I.end of the Midnight Bun-l!paln. 

~ .1"11 .... 

• • • 
Ne~t IDt'ek, thl1 toffk, •o•'ll' .,,.,,,, thl hit of ,,.. trtf9 
cigarette. it Marlboro, tM hit of tlN non·1lller1 II PhlUIJ 
Morrl•; both aoollabw In "°" J}aok or lllg-1011 bo• 

Tech 's other first place came in 
the 880 when Charles Draper ran : 
the two laps in 1 :55.1. 

Preliminaries will begin at 
9:SO a.m. and finals will be held 

The Raiders gained the most 
paints when Pettit took a first 
place with a 23 foot, one and one 
half inch jump. Iran King was 
third. with a 22~ and one half leap 
and Del Shirey was a fourth of an 
inch behind him. 

A Thoughtful 

Eddie Curtis of Baylor handed 
Dub Thornton another loss in the 
high jump, leaping 6-7 for his best 
effort of the year. Thornton scaled 
6-4 and had to settle for a second 
place tie with Del Shirey who got 
his best jump of the year. 

Pettit nudged Hollis in total 
Points, 14-13. 

..Xhe Tech freshmen ended up in 
third place in the meet with the 
Baylor cubs piling up 65 point~ to 
47 and a half for SMU. Tech was 
third with 21 and a half points 
while TCU had 16. 

Gesture! 

your Mother 

Wear Flowers 

to Church 

I 

custom flowers 
2421 Broadway 

PO 2-0288 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATING SENIORS 

AND STUDENTS WHO DO 

NOT PLAN TO RETURN TO 

TECH NEXT FALL 

Have 1959-60 Ventana your 

sent 

Come 
to you 

by the 

for 

La 
$1.00. 

Journalism 

Building today and 

address. 

sold that 

. 
give your 

forwarding 

w,ilI be 

picked 

the 

All annuals 

are not 

sent up 

CVentcrncr 

or out. 
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Sl 
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SECOND BAPTISTS THROW ONE HITTER 

All-Stars Lose 5-0 
Playing in frigid weather, the 

Second Baptist Church softball 
team ripped the Texas Tech All
Star Intramural squad 5-0 Friday 
night. 

Top pitching controlled the 
game for the Baptists, who limit
ed the All-Stars to only one base 
hit. 

L. W. Utley started the game 
for the churchm~ and went thr€e 
innings. He gave up no runs on no 
hits. Utley struck out five and 
walked one. 

Randall Reiger then came to 
the mound for the Second Bap
tists. Reiger, who gave the Tech
&ans nothing to hit, finished the 
7-i:nning game and gave up no 
runs on one hit. He fanned 10 
men and issued one pass. 

Tech's only base hit came in 
the fifth inning when Marshall 
Johnson, Pi Kappa Alpha short
stop, led off the inning with a 
single to left. Only two other men 
got on base for Tech. 

Vic Bond, Phi Delta Theta 
pitcher, started the game for 
Tech. The Baptists inunediately 
tagged him for two nms in the 
first inning. Darrel Summers 
started the inning off with a pop 
up to second base. Then Pete 

TECH- ADS 
poS-8541 
EXT.- 423 

..._..AJ> ADVJl!B.Tl81NO 8.&TB 
U WORlt HINDn1JI 

o .. ~,..W'Ot'd ae , .. 
n......._, Pll'wmd 'J'e f LN 
Fon ~ Pll' 1'W4 .. 11.36 
1!1b; ~ .... wold H o ILflil 

-··········-*.FOR SALE 
or Trade-1969 Parma motorcycle, 120 mt. 
P"' 1.a... ucellmt. coadltlol\, J. W, 8U1ck
land, -t9CK 36tb, fJW IH.071. 

KtlA 111111 1968 Foftl F&Jrlaoe 500-J'a.etor'J' 
air, power ~ and brakee, whU• 
wall•, N.d.lo, heM.er. 1413-A. 10th. 

• l'O a-saee.. 

Size U long Tu::r:, '22.60. BH 7-2128. 

a. t2 Wbit.e dJnAer Ja.ck.et,. AIW •la 
brand, ~IY pricect. Ed. Chlllia, 
l'lD 2-2938 or SH t-2Ml, 

Ifft 'l't'av .. Jte ~ trailer, 41 z & ft., two 
bedPooa:I, B. J , Bl~ Auel& 

- llobll Home, 2317 A.ubum, No. 73 . .............. * Lost & .Found 
Gotd charm bracelet, f c:bann.11 lnc..ludlng 
llortu Bo&1'd and baby rtn~ charm.a. Call 
Dolore. Smilh, WNP B a.I!. 

LOST: Dietz.ea Slid• Rule., black cue, 
lniU&ll in gold on front . Reward-no 
QUNtlOlll Uked. w. E. Montgomery, 
PO 6'-6126 after 6. 

--·---------*.FOR R ENT 
CLEAN, CARPETED, A.IRCONDmONED 
J'tfR.NlBHZD APra. $60-70 pero KO. 2101' 
11th. SBf.-1808 0117 STREZT PA.RKING. 

:~re ~~T: !~t~'= 
9enlon tor .um.mer 011.Jy. Stardu#t Apart
t:unls, No. 7, SW 9-1088. 

Price bunted for a single and went 
to second on a throwing error on 
Bond. Harold Berry, first base
man, hit a long drive between 
center and rigbt which Gerald 
Hodges and Tony Deathridge lost 
in the wind. Berry went all the 
way to third and Price crossed 
the plate with the first run of the 
night. 

AnoU1er infield hit and Berry 
came home to score Second Bap
tist's second run. Bond put down 
the next two men in order. 

Reiger came in for Utley in the 
fourth and went right to work 
striking out the all-stars in or
der. Mike LWldy, second base
man and Mac Percival, big first 
baseman, were Reiger's first vic
tims. 

John Cernosck came in to re
lieve Bond in the fourth inning. 
He got himself in hot water right 
away and tbe Baptists scored 
three runs on two hl ts. 

Dan Hook, Baptist right fielder, 
led off the fourth flying out to 
the shortstop. Reiger walked and 
Swnmers lined one into left for 
a single. Price got an infield hit 
to load the bases. Berry struck 
out With two men down the Bap.. 
tists scored three tallies. 

Utley drove in a nm when Per
cival committed a miscue. Don 
Apple was hit by a. pitched ball 
and Summera scored With the 
Baptist's run. 

Reiger finished the game set
ting the last three Techsans down 

Utley received the most val
uable player award from Phi Ep
silon Kappa, national fraternity 
for physical education majors. 

Andrews Sets 

National Record 
AUSTIN AP - The Andrews 

440-yard relay tenm bettered 

the national scholMtlc record 
with a blazing 41.5 Friday night 

ln the Class AAA division of 
the Te.'-'.as schoolboy track meet. 

Making up the team that 

smashed the national mark were 
Larry Shoemaker, Ted Nelson, 
Dan•is Cormier and R. E. Mer· 
rltt. 

The national record bettered 

by Andrews was set by Bo)'s 
High of Brooklyn in 1948 and 
equaled ln.1958 by Brackenridge 
of San Antonio, 

Friday night marked the sec-. 
ond time this season Andrews 
had run under the national 
mark of 42.0. Andrews recently 
did 41..9 in the Mustang Relays 
at Andrews. 

Andrews roUed up a massive 
79 points In taking their third 
CO'nsecutive Cl&.9.9 AA.A title and 
becoming t he,fust school to win 
four state championships. It wort 
baek in 195-l. 

on strikes. ------------

Distinctive 

'(i.r-Si{'1\\\} 
graciously SERVED 

eat- heitrty? 

W e specialize in large 
steaks one/ chops •• • won
c/erful sea foocls. 

CAITlEMAN'S 
Restaurant and Sleak 

House 

Open 6 A.M. to 12 P.M. 
10.5 N. College PO 2-9017 
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FROM THE SIDELINES 
by CHARLES RICKARDS 

In Texas there's a saying that goes: "H you don't like the 
weather, wait _ awhile." 

The American League has adopted a \'nriation of that sa.ying in 
-their race this year: "It you don't like the standings, wa.lt awhile.'' 

Detroit began the campaign by winning their first five games 
and jumpng off to a lead over the rest or the circuit. So, who is it 
occupying the cellar of the league with 5 wins still and 9 losses. You 
guessed it: the Tigers. 

* * * The last intramural spart of the year will conclude Sunday with 
the playing of the softball championship game. 

Ph! D~ta Theta, winner of the Fra.temlty Leag"Ue, advanced 
to the final game in tl1e championshlp toumey by defent.ing Men's 
No. 8, winners of the Dormitory League. Oposlng the Phi Delts will 
be the Independent League chrunp, the Engineers. . 

The two clubs will meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow afternoon at Field 
No. l. 

* * * "Noche de Conquistadores" came into being Tuesday night. All 
the events were represented by top athletes who did their to win top 
honors. 

The first annual presentation of the Intramural departmen's 
"field day'' deserved a f'ar better crowd than It drew. Only three to 
four hundred Tecilsans turned out. 

There were a few comments about the meet being run off too 
slow, probably stemming from the fact that weightlifting events were 
still in progress after the other events had been completed. 

The program as a whole was run off ' 'ery smoothly, however, 
and the competition was strong. 

Luhy's 
SUBU RBAN CAFETERIA 

Located At 2410 Broadway 

Wishes to welcome all spring semester Tech Students. 

For unequaled dlnlng pleasure we atfer dining music at its beet 
with stereophonic sound, also featuring the best in home pre.. 
(>!Ired foods consisting o<f crisp green salads, garden fresh v~e
tables, nine different varities of choice U.SD.A. meats mtd 
unequaled home baked pastries. 

We also invite you to take advantage of our h-ltality tab1e; 
consisting of free punch, bluebeny muffins, sliced pickles, car

, rot sticks, hot fluffy homemade bi3cuits with jelly or honey, and 
many other delightful delicacies. 

PRESENT THIS AD 

for I 0 per cent Discount 

on your Sundat Evening 

* M EAL * 

' • Will rent. for 1umme:r ecboot only, 

beautttUl one bedroom al)&rtn>ent. car

pet,ed, refrlC"erated air cond!Uoned, 

dltpoaJ, large living room, huge clois· 

ell, beauWUl kJtcben and den com

bined. Bee It &t 2208 A 17th, 
For Your 

Prtvata pra.ge MdJooDl w1th .lllo~er. ClOM 
to Tedl, 2316 17th, boy• ooly. 

USED TEXTBOOKS 

ttPINa WANTJDD REPORTS AND A F m Weeks Hall 
THma:s. PHoNlil POZ-.... "'swo-' ... ll __________________ ..;.:,:c;;,' ,:o.:;ss:..;,.;,',;;o;;,;..;.;..;,;;;.; _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ ________ . 
from. 1-5' or lft"OP AT M.08 BROA.l>WAY. lj 
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ROTC 
Taken 

Command 
By Haass 

TEXAS TECH HOMECO>llNG - FIVE MONTHS AWAY 
, . . Tony Gustwlck, chalrmun, points out Mpcclflcs as the homecoming committee 
Jnys the groundwork tor Oct. 22. They are (lert to right) Carroll \ Vlllls, ~larcla 

Vick, Betsy Grimes, Gustwlck, Biii ,lllley, Curl Newson and Gc~:>rge Wynn. 

'Best Homecoming Yet' Plans 
Get Underway For Next Year 

Bruce R. Haass, junior agri
cuture major from Lubbock, has 
been appointed Wing Commander 
of the Air Force ROTC for next 
year, Col. Newton Wilkerson, pro
fessor of Air Science, announced. 

Cadet Haass and his staff took 
charge of the wing from the sen
iors Thursday at a change of com-
mand ceremony. .... 

\VrLKERSON honored Haass 
and five other juniors Thursday by 
designating them as tentatively 
distinguished cadets. Others hon
ored were Robert N. Alexander, 
engineering, Breckenrdge; Dennis 
H . Jones, engineering, Big Spring; 
Waldemar K. Kerbel, business ad
ministration, Laredo; Edward L. 
Plumlee, business administration, 
Cleburne; and Bufford B. Watson, 
engineering, Muleshoe. 

The six to be honored are in the 
upper third of their academic 
dean's list, the upper third of Air 
Science grades and the upper third 
or their leadership activities. Se
lection as a distinguished graduate 
is made at the conclusion or their 

Plans are already undenvay for Hinkley, halt-time show; Bill freshman convocation. Tech Union ~~:; [~ ~~h!mr;ir:::;:~!u:,~~ 
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of interest to Tech students. 
"This year's Homecoming is go

ing to be the biggest and best yet," 
Wayne James, EK-Students Assn. 
executive secret.ary, says. Aiding 
J ames in the preparations are 
Tony Gustwick, chairman of the 
homecoming committee, Bill Riley, 
assistant chairman and Marcia 
Vick, secretary. 

As usual, one or the highlights 
of Homecoming will be the crown
ing of the queen. This year the 
corona tlon will take place in 
front of the Science Bldg. instead 
of the Saddle Tramp Circle. Prior 
to gamctime Saturday, the queen 
will be p1-esented to the football 
fans and awards will be given to 
winners of the parade float con
test. 

Saturday night the EK-Students 
Assn. will have a dance in the 
National Guard Armory with Les 
Elgart furnishing the music. The 
student Homecoming Dance will 
be in the Coliseum. 

Homecoming this year will be 
Oct. 22-almost a month earlier 
than usual-when the Red Raid~ 
ers play host to SMU. 

An added attra~tion this year 
will be the simultaneous showing 
of Tech's Horticulture Club ex
hibit, which will work in with 
the Homecoming theme. 

Subcommittees are: Betsy Grim
es, registration or exes; Wes Cog
gins, pep rally, bonfire, and coro
nation or queen: Charlie Draper 
and Carl Newsom. Homecoming 
queen selection; Carrol 'Willis, pa- . 
rade; Caryl Yontz, luncheon for 
exes; Bill Robinson and Roy 

Grant Given 
Math Prof 

Dr. Thomas F. Storer, associate 
professor of mathematics and phi
losophy, has been awarded a Ful
bright grant to lecture in India 
next year, 

Storer said his information from 
the Fulbright awards commitce in
dicates he wH primarily teach 
graduate students and assist in 
directing some doctoral students 
at the University of Saupar, Sau
ger, India. 

A native of Iowa, Dr. Storer 
earned a bachelor of arts degree 
in phllosop'°hy and English anct his 
Ph.D. degree in phiosoph,y and 
math at the University of Iowa. He 
also did graduate work at the Uni
versty of Californla at Berkeley. 

He and his wife and son plan to 

KSEL KSEL 
Presents 

AUDITORIUM 
LUBBOCK 
MAY 10 

7:00 & 9:30 P.M. 

Jirnm_yJONES 
Samm1TURNER 
JOE TURNER 
Harold Cromer-

- 7LOYOPiiiCE -
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TICKETS $3-00-2.50 
2.00 

ON SALE 
Wayne's Record Shops 
Lubbock Auditorium 
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live cadet staff are WaJdemar 
Kerbel, deputy wing command 
Dennis H. Jones, wing adtninist 
live officer; Thomas S. Boo1 
wing pc-rsonnel officer; James 
Johnston, III. wing inspector: Pl 
ip C. Reynolds. wing material c 
leer; Ellis L. Dodson, wing inf 
mation services officer; Frank 
Guenther, wing operations offtc 
Donald D. Lacy Jr:, wing con 
troller: Jerry R. McMahen, Wi 
personnel officer.· 

Also Clarence J. Bryant, grc 
commander 820th; Glen D. Am 
son, deputy commander, 820 
Donald E. Bryant, 821st: Lewis 
Porter, deputy commander, 821 
Edward L. Plumtree, 820th ba 
commander; Gary T. Miller, 82( 
drill squadron commander. 

Squadron Commandet"S are 'N 
ton L. Smith, 822; Robert N. Ale 
ander, 823: Bennie O. Newbill, 8~ 
and Robert L. Tidwell, 825. Fllg 
commanders and their respecti 
flights are Anthony N. Benson, 
James H. Hood, B; Jerold C. I 
ons, C; Frank 0. Prochaska Jr., 
Charles H . Smith, E; Thomas 
Worstell, F; Billy E. Boyd, 
Ewald L. GrabaUm, H; Michael 
Laird. I; John M. Reece, J~ lit 
ford B. Watson. K; and Jerry 
WiJliams, L. 

These are the silver wings of J 

U. S. Air Force Navigator. As: 
flying officer on the Aerospace 
team, he has chosen a career ot 
leadership, a career that ha! 
meaning, rewards and cxecutivt 
opportunity. 

The Aviation Cadet Prograrc 
is the gateway to this career. Tc 
qualify for thjs rigorous and pn> 
fessional training, a high school 
diploma is required; however, twc 
or more years of college are highl). 
desirable. Upon completion of die 
program the Air Force encouragfl 
the new officer to earn his degree! 
so he can better handle the respon· 
sibilities of his position. This in· 
eludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty courses un· 
der the Bootst rap education pro
gram. The Air Force will pay a 
substantial part of all tuition costs. 
After havidg attained enough 
credits so that he can complete 
course work and residence require-
ments for a college degree in 6 
months or less, he is eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at the 
school of his choice. 

If you think you have what it 
takes to earn the silver wings of 
an Air Force Navigator, see your 
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask 
him about Aviation Cadet Navi .. 
gator training and the benefits 
which arc available to a flying 
officer in the Air Force. Or fill in 
and mail this coupon. 

There's a place for tomo"ow's 
leaders on the u s Aerospace Team. 

Air Force 
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